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Hi againand welcometo issue9,
Herewe are at the start of the third year of the societyand our first job is to give
the UK lans the devastating news that the whole of the UK tour has been
cancelled.The band are just as disappointedabout it as you all will be, they were
eagerly lookingforward to the tour but the events that caused its cancellationwere
beyondtheir control and completelyout of their hands. The reasonfor cancellation
slarted with Nazarethwho had to pull out due to tax reasons.Various bands were
mentionedto take their place but to cut a long story short, the promotersYverenot
happywith the bandswho were able to do the tour so all the dates were cancelled.
There's better news though for some of the overseasfans, Heep will be returning
1o Germany and Austria in December as Part of a line up that includes 4 other
bands. The schedulefor each show will be the same and each band should be on
stage at the followingtimes:- Girlschool- 7pm to 7.30, WishboneAsh '7.45 lo
8.30, Blue OysterCult - 8.50 to 9.40, Uriah Heep' 10 to 11, Molly Hatchet- 11.2O
lo 12.29.The dates are as follows:GERMANY
8th Dec, Stadthalle,Offenbach
9th Dec, Stadthalle,Fuerth
Goeppingen
1OthDec, Haldenberghalle,
11thDec, Eissporthalle,Halle
12th Dec, Phillipshalle,Dusseldorf
14lh Dec,Wikinghalle,Flensburg
15th Dec, Musichall,Hannover
Alsfeld
17thDec, Hessenhalle,
18th Dec, Eberthalle,Ludwigshafen
19thDec,Terminal1, Munchen
AUSTRlA
20th Dec, KurhlleOberlaa,Vienna
ln issue7 Mick mEntionedthat the band were in the early stagesof lookingat the
possibility ol playing in North America. There is now a strong chancc that Heep
will be in the USA and Canada for about a month starting around the end ol
Octoberor the beginningol November.Once again it will be a multi headlinebill
which also includesWishbone Ash, Nazareth and Blue Oyster Cult. There are no
dates at the time of going to print but any one who wants the dates can get them

as soon as they are confirmed by using our tour dates service. Jusl send us an
internationalreply coupon availablefrom any post office, (overseasmembers)or a
SAE (UK members)and il the lour goes aheadwe'll let you know straight away.
The band now have new T shirt which is olfered for sale on the merchandisesheet
in this issue, we would ask that anybody ryho wants the shirt to please get your
order to us by October 20th at the latest. After that date the shirts may be packe.d
away to be taken on the road it the North American tour comes off. Any orders
received atter that date may not be despatched until atter Christmas. There is
another side to this also, Mick asks us to point out that the tour organisersboth in
Nofih America and Germany may produce a special tour shirt featuring each band
in which case individual bands may not be able to sell their own mercfiandiseon
the tours.
Well all that's to come but how have things been with our lads since lhe last issue,
we've had some letters asking if there's any news about a new recordingcontract,
unfortunatelythere isn't at the moment but as soon as thEre is we'll bring you lull
details.
Slight changesto Heep's recent visit to Norway meant lhat they ended up playing
2 festivals in one day on ihe 18th June. First was The Moss Festivalwhere they
were on stag6 during the early evening. I say stage, il was a barge mooredto one
side of a river bank. The ctowd vvsreon the other side of the river and during the
show boats would go sailing past right in betweenthe stage and the crowd. There
was also a big sign on the front of the stage, sorry, barge, and during "Stealin"'
Mick caught it with his foot and half ol it broke otf and dangled in the watsr lor the
rest of the show. Once finished they were of to headline the festival at
Hellerudslettanear Oslo. They didn't get on stage until after 1am and their set had
to be cut short becauseThe Kinks playedlor so long.
As you'll all know from previous issues of the magazine,the trip to South Korea
has been on, then off, then on, then otf but lhis time it actually happenid and
Heep went down a storm. At the roquEstof the promoters"July Morning" was put
back in the set and it was all so successfulthat th€ Koreans are already talking
about having Heep back again. They urere supported by the number one act in
South Korea and the event was filmed for KoreanTV.
Just when it seemed that nothing could top that, along came Latvia!! Mick said,
"Alan, the food was so bad that your dogs wouldn't have eaten it,
chaos rained
from day one of our stay but the enormity of the event was quite something". lt
was a three day event which was a type of a song contest but at the close ol each
night there was an internationalact to finish otf. The show was shown live on TV in
many Easlern block countries to an estimated 700,000,000and may also appear
on TV in wsstsrn Europe-"That's The Way That lt ls" was rEturnedto the set for
this show.
Heep were asked at the last minute to lill a spot on the bill of the "Out In The
Green" lestival near Zuric in Switzerland.The band played their part in this 3 day
event on July 10th along with The Kinks, The Jeff Healey Band, The Beach Boys,
Mr Big and Bryan Adams amongst olhers. Mick had a hell ol a job rounding the

rest of the Heeps up at such short notice. Lee was in a studio in Lanzarote
producinga band called"Mr Nice Guy" and Trevor was drivinghis wife's parents
aroundthe Englishcountrysidebut in true Heep style they managedto pull it all
together.As a nice little footnoteto the whole event,here's a short extractfrom a
letterthat BryanAdamssent to Mick:-

Dear Mick,
lt was a great thrill to meet vou, l,ee,and the rest of the l.Ieepsin
Snritzerlandlast \^,'€ek.
On behalf of .Jimanci myself,I niust thank you for recording
"Lonely Nights" erfew yearsago.lt was particular
a
honour for me
as a long time Heep fan!
llest rvishesin the [uture and I l-ropewe nleet again.
Cheers!

l3ryanAdanrs

Heep also playedthe NorstedtFestivalnear Hamburgon the 28th August. The
MoodyMarsdenband were also on the bill and this was confirmedtoo iate for us
to notifymembers.
By the time your reading this you should have received your copy of ',The
LansdowneTapes" cD. The long delay has been causedby contracturaldelays
betweenRed Steel Music,the people responsiblefor the releaseand HpM, the
manufacturersand distributors.The cD is actuallybeing manufacturedas we go
to press and your copy is literallyhot from the factory. lf you don't actuallyhave
the CD yet it should be with you very soon. We're very sorry that you,ve been
waiting so long but it has been somethingthat has been out of our control.A
coupleol membersaskedif we couldget Mickto sign their copy, Mick would have
been pleasedto do this but he is out of the countryat the momentand isn't due
back for severalweeks. As the wait for the cD has been so long we didn't want
you to wait any longer so we sent them straightout. please write in with your
commentson the CD both goodor bad and we'll printthem in the nextissue.

Thanks!9 Klaus Feibigfrom Germanywho sent us a copy of the GermanHeavy
Chart which showed "The Very Best Of Uriah Heep" on Arcade at number 6 in
June and number7 in July.
Repefioire have now released The Byron Band's "On The Flocks" on CD. lt
includes 4 sxtra tracks which are the none album track single "Every tnch of rhe
Way", the 2 none album track B-sides "Routine" and ,.Tired Eyes" and an
extended version ol "Every Inch Of The Way". We have set up a deal with
Repertoireto enable us to sell their releases to our members. we can't afford to
buy in stocks of the cD's and hope to sell them so we will only be able to order
from them what you order from us. This meansthat we will haveto set a deadline
for receipt of your brders which will be 2oth october (the same as the T shirt
deadline).This will enable us to get the cD's to you before christmas. Mors
details on the merchandisesheet.
Ken Hensleyhas been in Englanddoingsome work on his retrospeclivealbum.As
y6t it still has no title but he's got a few ideas that he's kicking around. Due to
various problemsthe track listing won't be quite as wide ranging as we first
reponed in issue 7 but one nice item set for inclusion is the demo sessions lor
"Proud words"
which were recorded in the Radio Luxembourgstudios with paul
Kossof and Simon Kirk. lt's hoped that thE album will be released early next year
and will be a joint venture between Red steel and Ken's own label which he hopes
to establish. He also told me that he hopes his next solo album will be oul soon
after and it will consist of songs that he has written between 1986 and the present.
when I asked him what musical direction the album would take he said, "it will be
pop rock with a commercialfeel, it won't be quite as hard as the traditional Heep
stuff and it will have the diversity more closely associatedwith High And Mighty".
we'll bring you more news of both projects in future issues.
since the acousti{electric set ol the early 70's was mentionedin our reply to one
ol the members letters in the last issue there has been a lot of interest in more
informationon this. we must thank Dave Keablewho sent in a great article lor this
issue that c.oversthis very topic. Nice one Dave,you've saved us the job of writing
it up. Also included is a reprint of the programme for the conc€rt. ln the article
Dave asks lor fufiher information on 2 songs trom the acousticsection. "Leave lt
All Behind" and "ln My Heart". The first onewas never recorded,as far as we can
establish, but, "ln My Heart" was recorded and titled ,,What,sWithin My Heart",
this track appearson "The LansdowneTapes". Thanks again for the article Dave,
you're a good en!
Finallyour thanksgo out to the followingpeoplefor their help and support,Trev,
Phil, Mick, Lee and Bernie, Ken Hensley,John Lawton,Tina Lewis, Steve Wright,
John de Jonge, Monique de Haan, Roy Landgren,Steve Whitworth, lssabella
Seefriedt,'LasseLundberg,Jurgen Cissarek,Sigmund Ruud, Dave Keable and
KlausFeibig.
Enjoy the mag,
Keep on rockin'
and we'll see you in about3 months.

AP-,* &b"^r'l
September1993.

H E E P SO F
MEMORIES.
Strictlyspeakingthis first memorywas pre-Heepas it was a @ncert by Spice,the
band that evolvedinto Uriah Heep in late 69/early70. As a studentt was living in
Chelmsford, Essex at the time and spotted that the local Arts Festival had a
concert scheduledfor Tuesday 17th Februarycalled "Festival Pop". The advance
publicitynamedthree bandsunknownto me at the time, The Lloyd,Dear Mr Time,
and Spice. The first two were local bands, but Spic€ were described as a band
who 'had played all the major clubs and halls in this muntry' and played ,hard
progressivemusic'. That soundedgood enoughfor me and so I gave it a whirl and
what a nightit was.
Both local bands were quite good, but it was clear when Spice took the stage that
they were in a different league! Althoughthe detail has faded over the years it was
an impressive, very professional set. I seem to recall Ken Hensley was in the
line-up and am sure al the end of the concertthe band announcedit was there last
appearenoeas Spic.eand that nexl week they were performing as Uriah Heep.
Perhaps Mick can rememberbetter than I can.
(As an aside in Pete Frame's'RockFamilyTrees' he gives December1969 as the
date that Spice became Uriah Heep, although here is definite evidencethat two
months later they were still spice. I have seen another referenceto Ken Hensley
joining in February1970 which seems to stack up befier with the c,onc€rtdate.
(Cananyoneelse throw any light on this ?)
After that I was totally locked into Heep and proudly told everyone of my new
discovery.I scpuredthe papers for their next local performance.some weeks later
they were at The Horn Hotel in Braintree,the town where I lived.So with a couple
of friends, who needed proof that the band I had raved constantlyabout for weeks
were reallythat good, I went along.At that time The Horn had c€ncertsin a small
cellar bar and we positionedourselvesa few inchesfrom the speakersand had a
great evening. My two lriends were instantly c.onvertedand I am ashamedto say
that they both bought'Very'eavy,very 'umble'beforeI did !
My secondmemoryfrom the early days of Uriah Heep is from September1971.
sundaythe 1ah to be preciseand the venuewas the palaceTheatreat westcliff,
a suburb ol Southend-on-Sea,Essex, not that far from the boys home base in East
London.The Palace is a typical Edwardianmusic hall theatre and I remember
taking my seat in the circle.The good newswas that this was an all-Heepconcert,
their first accordingto the programmenotes. Also interestingwas that the concert
was in two halveswith the first half featuringsome 'less familiar aspects'of the
band in the way of quieter, semi-acpusticnumbers.The secud half allowed Heep
to presenttheir well establishedhard progressiverock.
The line-upat this time was DavidByron (vocals),Mick Box (guitars,vocals),Ken

Hensley(organ, piano, guitars and vocals), Paul Newton (bass guitar) and lain
Clark (drums).lain was to leave the followingmonth havingonly been a member
of the band for about a year. Interestinglythe next album,"Look At Yourself"did
not list a drummeron the sleeve credits, although lain probablyplayedon it.
Let's talk through the complete conc€rt so that you can appreciatewhy 21 years
later it is still foremost in my memories ol those early years of the band. The
con@rt opened with an introduction from lain Clark. lf my memory is mrrect he
read a poem written by Ken Hensley called "For Tonight And Tomorrow", ihe
words of which were printed in the programme. "Cold Autumn Sunday" was the
first number. Written by Ken Hensley it did not appear on record until 'i973 as a
track on Ken's "Proud WordsOn A DustyShelf" album.The lyricsare includedon
an insert sheet in the album and have a definite autumnal flavour. Next up was
"Leave lt All Behind", a song
I have not been able to track down on record. Can
anyone provide any details? My favourite track from the first album came next,
"Come Away Melinda".
Definitelynot a typical Heep song, but one that really
demonstrated the sensitivity ol David Byron's voice interpreting the thought
provokinglyrics of this famous Tim Rose song. "Lady In Black" was nExt, a song
still featured in the band's current live repetoire. Another number that's proved
impossibleto track down came next, "ln My Heart". Again any informationon this
will be gratelully received. The first half closed with "What Should Be Done", a
track from the "Look At Yourself" album.
The semnd hall opened, as did many other Uriah Heep concerts over the years,
with "Bird Of Prey", probably their best song for demonstrating their unique
falsetto vocal harmonies.The next four numberswere from the new album, "Look
At Yourself", scheduledlor releaselwo weeks after the @ncert on October 1st. "l
Wanna Be Free" was followed by "July Morning", thai classic Heep song that
usually has pride of place in any concert. For me itls always been the best number
for illustrating the light and shade they can produce, and they build up to the
tremendous climax. "Tears In My Eyes" was next allowing Ken to show olf his
prowess with the slide guitar. The set of four songs ended with "Shadows Of
Grief", another Byrory'Hensleycomposition. Highlight of the show was a
performance of "Salisbury", the epic otl the album iof the same name. lt was
impressive,even without the orchestral overdubson the recordedversion. I can't
recall hearing it performed at any other Heep concrert,although it probably was.
"Look At
Yourself" followed, having been released as a single a few days earlier
on 3rd September. This built up the atmosphere ready for the statutory classic
"Gypsy" giving
Ken a chance to pound away at the Hammondorgan, what a great
number this is. The band left the stage to shouts for more. Although not printed in
the programmeI am certain that the en@re was "Love Machine", a track that was
also to closethe "Look At Yourself"album.
It was certainly a great @u6€rt and provided the ideal showcase for all seven
songs from the new album. lt was probably the greai diversity ol styles that has
made it stay with me over the years, from poetry to delicate ac-ousticsongs to
hardpoundingrockers. I never saw another Heep concert quite like it.
Dave Keable

P A L A C E T H E A T R E ,W E S T C L IF F E
SUNDAY12th SEPTEMBER
1971

JON PAUL ENTERPRISES
PRESENT
IN CONCERT

7.30 p.m. - 10.30p.m.

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

New SingleAvailable3rd September
, , L O O KA T Y O U R S E L F "

L.P. Releaselst Octohr
, , L O O KA T Y O U R S E L F "
on "BRONZE" Records

This is our f irst opportunity to present a
concert completely on our own and naturally we
are all very excited about it. We have prepared
an extendedprogrammeto includecertainlessfamiliar
aspectsof URIAH HEEP as a band and we hope
you can enjoy it as a whole. We hope to be
introducing some friends during the f ifst section
and later we'll be doing most of the songswhich
are on the new L.P. releasedon October lst.
We really want you to enjoy yourselvesas
much as possiblebecause,between us, we know it
will be an eveningworth remembering.
Thank You
U R I A HH E E P
IAIN CLARK ..
DAVID BYRON
MICK BOX
PAUL NEWTON
KENHENSLEY

..

DRUMS,PERCUSSION

VOCALS
GUITARS,VOCALS
BASSGUITAR
.. ORGAN,PIANO,GUTTARS
AND VOCALS

LES LAMBERT
RICK
MEL BAISTER

SOUND
EOUIPMENT
L I G H T I N GA N D
STAGEMANAGEMENT
I

FORTONIGHTAND TOMORROW
Peaceis what we're loqking for
love is what we need
we must learnto live together
aswasfirst decreed
troublecomesand troublegoes
on that we're all agreed
a troublesharedis a trouble halved,
it can't be solvedwith greed
battle blackenseverything
to that we must concede,
bombswill kill the flowers
and the bullets makemy brother crY
the painwill lastfor hours,
for what reasondoeshe die,
disillusionof a soldier
fightingplan
in,his generals'
his childrenwaitingpatiently
will lovehim if they can
peacewould bring an everlasting
friendshipto us all
unity would helpto make
starvationdisappear
the birdswould singthe wholeday long
upon our blessedsphere,
It isn't very muchto ask,
our armsmustbe laid down
beforeour mis-placedpride begins
anihilatingman.
Ken Hensley
August1971

PROGRAMME

PART I
1

INTRODUCTTON(By tain Ctarkl

2

COLD AUTUMN SUNDAY

3

L E A V EI T A L L B E H I N D

4

COMEAWAY MELINDA

5

LADY IN BLACK

6

IN MY HEART

7

WHAT SHOULDBE DONE

***INTERVAL***

PARTII
1

B IR DOF P R E Y

2

I WANNABE FREE

3

JULYMORNTNG

4

TEARSIN MY EYES

5

SHADOWS
OF GRIEF

6

SALISBURY

7

LOOKAT YOURSELF

8

GYPSY.
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prscocRApHyNo I, RETURN
TOF4NTASY.
ReturnTo Fantasywas releasedin the middle of 1975 amidst much hype about
Heep'syear long world tour. On the US tour in the Autumnof 1974, Gary Thain
receivedan electricshockon stage in Dallaswhich ended his careerand sadly,in
December 1975 his life. His replacementwas John Wetton, an experienced
bassist and long standing friend ol Lee's. The album was a massive success
reachingno 7 in the charts.
Side 1ReturnTo Fantasy
ShadyLady
Devil'sDaughter
BeautifulDream
Side 2PrimaDonna
Your Turn To Bemember
Showdown
Why Did You Go
A Year And A Day
LP Releases.
BronzeILPS9335, 1975
BronzeBHNA385, 1977
LegacyLLMLP3018, 1989
CastleCLALP175, 1991
GD ReleasesLegacyLLMCD3081, 1989
CastleCLACD175, 1991
7" ReleasesPrimaDonna/Shoutlt Out, BRO 17A, UK. (alsoreleasedwith a pic sleevein
overseascountries)
lmportant 7" releases worldwidePrimaDonnalPrimaDonna,W BrosWBS 8132 USA promo
PrimaDonna/Stealin,
W BrosWBS 8132 USA
Return To Fantasy/TheTime Will Come, Bronze 16 4gg AT, Germanypic sleeve
BeturnTo Fantasy/Shout
lt Out, Bronze16 167AT, Hollandpic sleeve

Mick and Lee's memories.
when John joined Mick remembersthat it was like havingg tront men with David,
Ken and John all wantingto be top dog. His only other strongmemorywas falling
otf the stage in Louisvilleand breakinghis arm. Lee also remembersthat David,
Ken and John were 3 very strong characters and Mick and himself felt somewhat
left out. lf another otfer had come along I would have left in a heartbeat he says,
but none did and it went on to be one of our best albums.
David Owen

12

The Return To Fantasy

up. Back,
refrtorishr,KenHensrey,

. !,le
John Wetton, Mick Box, middle, Divid
Byron,iront, Lee Kerslake]
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AN INTERVIEW
WITH
JOHN LAWTON.
Part3, continuedfrom last issue.
Steve: Was "Mean Machine"the last LucifersFriendalbum?
John: Yeah,we did the album and a tour whichthey promotedby saying,Lucifers
FriendfeaturingJohn Lawton,ex Uriah Heep and all this crap. I didn't want that
becauseI'd been a long time part of Luciferswithout all that crap, I didn't find it
necessary.The guy from the promotioncompanysaid "we've got to have it, it's a
big draw on the posters", but I told him I was againstit. lt only brings a lot of
friction amongst the other members of the band. lt's not as if I'd just joined
Lucifersfrom nowhere,we'd been together a long time. However,the tour was not
a successfulone, we'd get to towns and find out ther€ was no posters up. Nobody
knew we were there and by the end ol the second week we realised that only by
some massive push were we going to get this togeth€r. Lucifers had only played a
few live gigs years ago and you just can't €xpect a band to pick up and be
absolutelyperfect. We should have done a small tour and said OK, that was just a
warm up, now let's do it properly,that would have been good. Unfortunately,after
that, the bass player decided he'd had enough, the keyboard player went off to
Copenhagenand the guitarist and the drummercarried on playingwith James
Last. While we were on the road we actually drove ourselvesaround,we had a big
Merc.edesbus which I drove, that was great! lt was a good time becausethere was
only us guys and our wives,it was like one big happyfamily. I still work with Peter,
the guitarist.When I go over to Hamburgat ChristmasI'm going to a German
companycalled Metronome,they come underthe Polydorumbrella.My old Mate
Gibson Kent, who told me to come back to Hamburgthat time, he's in chargeof
Metronome and they've picked up on one track I've done. lt's a slowish song,
Bryan Adams style and they didn't like the way it had been done so now they've
got a keyboard player who's got his own studio. He can fiddle around with it and
come up with a completely different version. When I go back at Christmas l'll re
sing it and see what happensfrom there.
Steve: What happenedafter Lucilers Friend?
John: I did a solo album called "Hardbeat". I wrote the songs with the guitarist
from Lucifersfriend. RCA in Germanyjumped on it and they said they would only
agre6to take it if they c-oulddo it world wide. I said, "l don't mind if you want to
sell it world wide". BCA in New Yorkjumpedon it and they said, "this is good, we
likethis". lt got good reviewsin Billboard,I've still got them. I was on the phoneto
RCAin New York a few times,they said the albumwas on play lists but they didnl
botherwith any promotion.I offered to go over to do some promotionwork, I even
said I'd pay my own air fare and hotels etc, all they would have to do urasline up a
few interviewsand promotional stuff but all they said was the time wasn't right.
Timewenton and nothinghappened,they neverfollowedit up.
14

Steve: That'ssad for the artist.

Steve: Sowhat happenedalterZar?

Steve: So you're not into llower arranging?
John: No.
Steve: How long haveyou playedthe guitar?

15

Steve: Do you have any plansat the momentfor a project?
John: Yeah, l've done some stuff with Peter Hessleinfrom LucifersFriend,we
alwaysstay in contact,we did some tracks about 6 monthsago. We thoughtthey
were good at the time but lookingback now they're a bit dated soundwise. We're
goingto re do one track over Christmaswhich is a ballad.We think it couldbe very
good given the right treatment.Apafi from that l'll iust continuedoing my sessions
and stayinghappy.
Interviewby SteveWrightsyndicatedby RegionalRock Promotions@ 1992.

QUIZTIME
"Live
Havewe got a great prize for you in this issue or what!! You've all seen the
Legends"video,well, Mick has given us the jacket that he wore on stagethe night
it was filmed and for many other concertsaroundthat time. Just in case you've
never seen it, the photo on the front cover of this issue shows Mick wearingthe
jacket on stage. lt was made for him by BarbaraSchenkerand now it could be
yours.All you haveto do is answerthe followingquestion:When is Mick's birthday?
All entries to the quiz must include a 24p stamp from UK members or an
lnternational Beply Coupon available from any Post Office from overseas
members.This helps us keep our costs down and quiz entrieswill not be put into
the prizedraw if they are not accompaniedby a stampor an lFlC'
Congratulationsto P Coker of Englandwho rron Keith Bakersdrum case in the
quiz from the last issue.The correctanswerwas of course"Salisbury".

CAN YOU HELP?
"Bed Steel Music", the people responsiblefor "The LansdowneTapes" and also
the ground work for "Rarities From The Bronze Age" are looking for ideas for
future projectsfeaturingUriah Heepand other bands.lf you have any ideasof the
type of thing you would like to see releasedsend them into the addressshown
below. This could be anything from live concerts broadcast on the radio to
unreleasedstudiomaterialor even radio sessionrecordings.These are just a few
examplesso if you know of any such materialor anythingelse then pleasesend
your ideasand if possibleincludea phoneand/orfax numberto:Red Steel Music,
FledSteel House.
PO Box 2296,
Cricklewood,London,
NW2 sJZ, England.
16
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MEMBERSLETTERS
lf you've any questionsyou need answersto, any crommenls
or opinionsaboutthe
band,the magazineor the serviceof the UHAS,we wantto hearthem. lf you want
a personalreply please include a SAE (UK members)or an InternationalHeply
coupon availablefrom any post ollice (overseasmembers).Hope we hear from
you soon.
9"1t.9-H39, Once again I sendyou my chequefor renewalof my membershipto
the UHAS. May I say that it's rhe besr t7 | will spendrhis year. iapplaud you for
your magnificenteffort in providinga vital link betweenthe lans and the band.
Chas Bailey,England.

coverageof any descriptionover herq is absolutelypathetic.Barry MacDonald,
England.

Johnson,England.
uHAs reply:- Thrs rb lust a sma// se/ectrbn of the /etters we've had and they
ref/ect the &mmon vrbw on the serwbe of the u//AS. /vuch as we'd /rke to be ab/e
to prmt euerybody's /etters we dont wanf to fr// the 'Members letters" section with

Thanksagam for a// your letters, we rea//y apprecrate them.

20

minute.MarkSimnett,England.
UI{AS rep/y:- Nice cne lfark, we hadnt nofi'ced that smal/ s/rp on the o/d
computer keyboard, but we had a good /augh ebout it and so drd rl"lrbkwhen we
lo/dhiml!
"Circus"from March1973,which
Dear UFIAS,I havea copyof the US magazine
Statesihat "The MagiciansEirthdayLP was originaliyplannedby Ken Hensleyas
was different",Can
a totaleonceptcperatypework andthe originaltracklis'ting
you shedany lighton this. DavidDarraEh,Northernlreland.
U//A.9 rep/y-'- t(en fe//s us lhal he fe/f Demons and W2ards came c/ose lo be/bg
a lheme a/bum and he had the rdea to make ihe tlext a/bum, /'he rtlagrbr'ans
Brrlnday, as a fu// conce.pf a/bum. Hts work on thts was fiferupted by the record
compar:ywho bought lhe release date foranard.The conae,ofwas based arottnd the
fille {rack and a/so onglna/ly rnc/uded the songs "Ta/es" and 'Echoes /n The
Dark- bul fltrs was as far as tle wcrk on fhe toncepl had gol so lhey appeared on
the aibum as 3 seperate songs.
Dear UFIA$, l've recentlytaken part in a nationalradio listenerssurvey,this
invoivedlilling in a dailyiime sheetoJ what I listento. My radio is now tuned.to
Virgin12.15which can also be pickedup via the.{stra satellitein other partso.f
Europe,Germanyfor sure. BBC Radio I was originailyset up for us, the younger
rcekand oop lislenerso1the late60's and early70's but l've onlyeverheardthem
piayone Heepsong.I believethat the nexttime Heepreleasea singlewe should
buy it from reeordshopsthat take part in the salesreturnsthai makeup the BBC
charts.UHASmembersworkingtogethermay be able to forcethe BBCto playthe
next Heep single.So, anybodywho knowswhich recordshopstake part in the
chartsalesreturns,pleasesendthe detailsin to UHAS.We can aisowritein to the
radiostationsand ask them to play Heepsongsat the followingaddress's,BBC
Radio1 FM, ListenersCorrespondence,
FTAOPeteJuzi,White City,201, Wood
, 1 2 7 T S .A n d ,V i r g i n1 2 . 1 5C
L a n eL, o n d o nW
, / O N o 1 , G o l d e nS q u a r eL, o n d o nl., d
alsoliketo say that the compilation
albumsarticlein issue8 was brilliant.Infoand
picsof thosealbumsfrom all over the world madeit for me the mostfascinating
articleyet in the magazine.Bill Smith,Scotland.
aHAS rep/y:- Anything we can do to get Heep on natrbna/ radtb s we// worth the
effort. some of fhe /arger recerd shaps fhat make reluftTs to lhe BBC chart suryer/
nc/ude such as H/lfvand rlur Pnbe. G/adyou lked the ;ompilat/bn a/bums artcje
BtL lhereb more of the same n thrb issue.
Dear UFIAS,!'r,'erecentlypickedup a bluevinylflexidisc with ',Stayon Top,,and
"Loveis Biind"on one
side and PetiaButukaewaon the otherside.The guy I got
it frcm could only teii me that it was from a mid BO'sRussianmagazinL.-Ddes
anyoneeise havethis andcan you tell rneit's exactorigin?KevinJulie,canaoa.
uflAs reply-'- The 7" sqaare b/ue f/exi disc was given lree m the Fussran
magazne "Krugozors" tssued n ApnT /988. /n lhis ksue fhere was an artrc/e on
Heep and 5 or 6 f/exi records but on/y one with Heep tracks. Thrs rtem is farr/y
common with Heep co//ectors and can fetch a price ol around f /0 to t/5.
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Dear UHAS, I've just receiveda self titled LP by a band called "Astrix" (Decca
SLK 16695, Germany) and the singer in this band is John Lawton who also
co-wrotemany of the songs. I was told that the album was pre "Lucifers Friend"
and was made in 1970 belore the first "Lucifers Friend" LP, there are also other
membersof "LuoifersFriend" in the band. lf this is true why did John Lawlonsay
in pafi one of his interviewin issue 7 that his first LP was "Lucifers Friend" He
also said in the interviewabout lhe latter part of his time with Heep;-"we started
to write weird pop songs and that just isn't me, I can't write pop songs to save my
life. Free 'N' Easyfor me was what it's all about,blood and guts". Come on John,
the solo album you released in 1980 after you left Heep, ;'Hardbeat" (RAC PL
30070, Germany)is one of the worst albums ever released.lt's full of weird and
very light pop music and it's all written by Lalvton/Hesslein.So, I guess that's
about"blood and guts". Roy Landgren,Finland.
UHAS reply-'- 'Astrk" sas re/eased before the lirst "luctfers Friend" a/bum, we
dont know why Jahn drdnT menttbn ft itlaybe the 'Hardbeat" a/bum proves that
John cant write pop song to save hrc lfe. Do any other members have any
oprhrbnsabout John b solo album? lf s4 /et us know
tlear UHAS, A friend ol mine says he doesn't like Uriah Heep becausethey used
Demons to get to the top and they are not a Christianband. Please ask Ken
Hensley if there is any meaning in the words to the songs on "Demons And
Wizards" and "The MagiciansBirthday". Also can you tell me if the "Live At
Shepperton1974" album is the same as "Uriah Heep Live" releasedon Marble
Arch. I think the magazineis great but,.isit possibleto include more historical
pholos. LennaertGroot Wassink, Holland.
AHAS reply:- ln fhe s/eeve notes of "Demons And Wr2ards" ken states that
a/though the tft/es may saggest 4 there rc no magic m the a/bum. When we put
your question to Ken he to/d us that there are no hrAden meanrhgs tb any of the
songs, tlrey are pst products of the maginatlbn and awunts of the strugg/e
between good and eyr'/ that extbts m eve4tday /ife and he b happy lor peop/e to
know thal he is a Chnstrbn. The two a/bums, "live At theppenon /974" and
"Un'ah Heep lrye" re/eased on "l,larh/e
Arch" are the same but the s/eeyes are
different and "Urhh Heep lrte" was a CD on/y re/ease. YouTlbe pleased to see
that n thl:sissue we've started a new 'photo a/bum" leature whiclr inc/udes many
neyer before sen photos o/ the band many ol whrbhare from therTpr/rate a/bums.
Dear UHAS, We all knowthat lain Clark playedthe drumson "Look At Yourself".
His picture is on the cover but he's not mentionedby name or instrumeRt-I have
various copies of the album and his name's nol on any of them. Why is that?
SigmundRuud,Norway.
UHAS reply-- Elasba//y ftb money reasons. At the time lain was under entracl to
another record /afu/. lf ltis name appeared on the s/eeve he would not haue got
any roya/flbs lrom the a/bum. Thrb on/y applied to the releases on Bronze and
ls/and ln the USA and Canada the a/bum was on /llercurl4 thp restnbfibn drd not
app/yso lan's name appearedon these re/eases.
tlear UHAS, I see that the satellite TV station "UK Gold" has bought up all the
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"Top Of The Pops" programmesof the 70's. I was wondering you
if
could tell me
what month in 1972 Uriah Heep performed"The Wizard" on the show. Geolf
Anderson,England.
UIIASrep/y:- Sorry buf we donl know exact/y we thrhk rTwou/d be aroundApnl
or frlay but try a nup/e of months efther srde to be safe. A/so /oak out lor Heep on
fOfP n l9TTperformrhg "14/isellan'l lf you manage to yrdeo efiher orboth of
these p/ease sendus a copy.
Dear UHAS, Does anybodyknow if Heep played "Wise Man" on a late night
entertainmentprogrambroadcaston ITV many moons ago. I haven'theard ol it
before but it poppedup in conversationat a party.Also, any Heep fans going to
the Deep Purpleconcertin Birminghamduring November,wear your Heepbadges
and we'll have a boozeup afterthe show - see you there!!LouisRamp,Scotland.
AHAS rep/y:- Anybody wth any nlormatrbn about Heep on fhe late il?ht
entertanment show? il so /et us know. Good dea about the Deep Purp/e shot4
any l/eep lans gor'ng to the lldanchester shouq wearyour badges and we'// do the
same.
Dear UHAS, Can you tell me the namesof the videosavailablefrom Uriah Heep
and if there is an officialhistorybook aboutHeep.AntonioGosalvez,Spain.
UHAS rep/y:- There are 4 urAeos, 'Easy lirmi The History of Urlah Heep" (/ire
and studrb footage lrom /974 /974 /984 /984 and an mterurbw wrth Ken
Hens/ey). 'Gypsy" (h've in london /985). 'Baging Through The Srlence" (fi've rh
london /989) and 'liue legends" (nth anniuersary concert). There s a book/et
about the h/bto4/ of Heep, ft was so/d on therTtours of /990/9/ and was rnc/udedin
the lP versrbns ol "Sfr//Eavy Strl/ Proud" and the box set "Two decades m frock".
l'|/e str// have a few copres and you can get one for t3 ncludthg postage.
Dear UHAS, I can't agree with Leo Spruit and Monique De Haan that "Rain"
didn't get a good receptionon the Germantour earlierthis year. In Frankfurtit got
a great reception,it's a fantasticsong and Berineand Phil did a brilliantversionof
it. The whole set was wonderfuland the new songswere great. I hopewe can all
hearthem on the nerctalbum. Now the John Slomandebateagain,I can't imagine
how anyone could think John had/has a great voice. I think he was the worst
singer Heep have had. We should be so pleasedthat Heep have Bernie,he has
the greatvoicethat Heepneededbut lost for so long. FrankHunlich,Germany.
UHAS rep/y:- To be fah to leo and llonrQue they did say that the reeptrbn to
'Bam" was on/y bad at the Bremen
show and that other fans had sard ft was
drflerent at olher venues. But Fran'{ you're rght, it rb a great song and &rnrb and
Phtl do rt to perfectbn. John S/oman debate...read on//
Dear UHAS, For many years I agreedwith most of the other Heepfans that John
Slomanwas the worst singer Heep had ever had and that "Conquest"was the
worst album. However,I loved the 2 songs "Fools" and "lt Ain't Easy" from the
first time I heardthem. Even now I still count them amongmy all time favourites.
They both have the typical melancholicalmood that many Heep song render in a
brilliantway but are at the same time really powerfulrock songs."Feelings"also
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became one of my favouriles although it may be considereda bit too commercial
for Heep. The rest of the conquest material I left unheardlor many years because
I reallydidn't like it. A few monthsago, inspiredby the lengthydebatein the UHAS
magazine,I thought it was time to listen to "Conquest" and I was really surprised
that I now really liked the entire album. I agreethat John's singingwas not what
every body would expect from a Heep vocalist but il was not really bad. He added
much of his own personalinterpretationto lhe songs, maybe too much in some
cases. The songs were mostly typical of Ken Hensley'swriting and as such were
good and are a pleasureto listento, John's singingaddeddifferentcllours to the
songs which at that time was not expected by us Heep fans. But, on the other
hand, Heep had changedtheir musicalstyle many times before,sometimeseven
within lhe same line up. Nobody who heard Heep on "Very Eavy" would have
expected them to record songs like "Free Me" or "Come Back To Me". This
musicaldiversity could be consideredas one of Heep's strengithalthoughfrom the
commercial point of view, it was probably harmful lo their continuous suc@ss.
These are my personal thoughts on John's cutribution to Heep but I can only
iudge his recordedwork as I neversaw him sing live. StelanPawlata,Austria.
UHAS reply:- The debate s not only mterestrhg as ft enables us a// to read a
good cross secftbn of oprhtbns but il ft makes fans get out a/bums and /isten to
them h a new /bht, then that an on/y tu a ged thng. Keep the /elters rcmrng n
and the debate ned not fu restnbtd on/y to thb era ol the band lets haue your
urbws,good or bad on a// eras.

LIVE REPORTS.
OSTEND 29rhMAY93.
My 33rd Heep concert was a special premier event, I drove my whole family to
Belgium and we four, Babs my wife, Katja my daughter and the youngest,rny son
Kai Julian who is only 5 years old cheeredthe band. Katjafor the ihird time. Kia
becamevery tired and I had to leave with him but Babs and Katja saw the whole
showwhich madethem very happy.The highlightslor these 'new' Heepfans were
"Rain", "Circle Ol Hands" and Mr Majestic".A Heep con@rt is more than an
eveningwith great musiciansand music,it's a chanceto meetyour friendssuch as
Mark Simnett who came from London, Katie and her friend and not forgetting
Jurgen Scholz, my partner from the 1992 tour who was proud to be recognisedby
the band.
JurgenCissarek.

What a lucky person I am, Uriah Heep were back in Austria and I could gel some
free days to see them. The first gig was at the Posthofin Linz, about 250km from
rny hometown of Graz. lt was a beautiful sunny day and very hot. All the doors

were open when I arrivedat the posthof in the afternoonand I found Jim Hughes
working on stage to get everythingready for the soundcheck.He found time to
offer me a drink and soon after Heep arrived.we had a chat and I showedthem
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books,tickets and recordsfor the fans belore walking back to the hotel. Soon they
climbed on ihe nightliner and left me on the empty and silent streets with some
nice memories.At the end of all this there is somethingvery importantI want to
say. I wouldn't want to change anythingin the line up ol Uriah Heep. lt's true that I
never saw them live wiih David Byretnor Ken Hensley so some other fans might
think that I don't know what I'm talking about, However,lor me, this is the best line
up I've ever seen. They are all lriends on and off stage and they get on well
together in every situation, they really enjoy themselves and they like what they
are doing, I know that's somethingvery importantin this businessthese days if
you are to survive. We all want more for the band we love, you canl keep a good
band down and we will always love the old songs but there is magic in'the new
songs also. Thanks a lot for touring so often an we all wish ihe band good luck for
the future.
lsabellaSeefriedt

The Moss Festival announcedthat Uriah Heep would be the headline act on the
19thJune, but lor some unknownreasonthis was changedto the 18th.UriahHeep
as reliable as always showed up and to everybody's surprise the stage was a
platform on water, no kiddingl! lt was a nice sunny afternoon and boats passed
betweenthe floating stage and the crowd. As usual Heep put on avery good show
and I think they got a lot of new lans who were literally taken by surprise. But,
there was more to be done for the band on this day, they were off to be the closing
act at another festival at Hellerudslettaoutside Oslo, 120km away from Moss,
anyonehaving a busy day??

Mick and Glenn Hughes
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The festival at Hellerudslettastarted with the big selling Swedishband Ace Of
Base,and then came Glen Hughesand Friends.Their set lastedabout40 minutes
with songsfrom Hughes/Thrall,Hughessolo and of coursesome old Deep Purple
stutf, the lirst performanc€in Norway and a good one too. The Kinks were next on
stageand tellingby the audiencereaction,they did a good show.At the time I was
backslage talkingto Glen Hughesand Uriah Heepwho had just arrived.Eventhe
Heep'swere surprisedto be playingtwo festivalson the same day but at last they
had an hour or so to relax beforetheir show.Then at 1.1Samthey took the slage,
there were some technical problems which there very often are at open air
festivals. They were soon sorted out and the show went on. For the second time
that day Heepput on anothershow that would have whippedmost other bandsoff
stage. I don't lhink I need to go through all the songs,you'll know them by now.
There is anotherside to Heep on stage apart from their music. lt is the joy and
happiness they show when they perform which makes cpmmunicationbetween
band and audienceperfect.They don't have to swear at the audienceto make
them sing or to get them going and you don'tlind manybandslike that anymore.
Beportand photoby SigmundRuud.

HEEPAT HELLERUDSLETTA.
It seemsit isn't easy for me to see Heep.(see issue8) This time I plannedto visit
Esbjerg, Denmarkfor the Glamrock Festivalbut when I phoned,all the tickets
were sold. Happilythough I got a letter in the mail from the society telling me
aboutthe Norwaygigs. OK I thought,l'll go there instead.My 8 year old son, Erik
and I travelledfor 6 hours in the car to Oslo and we had to wait a long time for
Heep. Meanwhilewe were treated lo Ace Of Base who have top ten singles but
are awful on stage, Glen Hughesand The Kinks. lt was after 1am when Heep at
last enteredthe stage with a much shorterset than in Germanyearlierthis year.
However,they were great as ever and the audienceenjoyed the show and sang
along with the well known songs. lt's very obvious when you @mpare the newer
bandswho are hot at MTV like Ace Of Base and Heep that there is no justice in
this world. Heep rocked the wind out of them. As disappointingas the shortened
set was, it was just as pleasantto meet Bernie twice before the show and get
photos, autographs and enjoy a short talk. lf it hadn't been for the late hour we
would have tried to see the band after the show but an 8 year old is very tired
when it's past zam so we had to hit the tent. lt was also very pleasantto meet a lot
of Norwegianfriends who spotted the yellow plastic membershipcard I wore.
That's a tip for you all, show who you are by wearingthe card and you'll have lots
of friends.
LasseLundberg
ll the North Americantour happenslatter this year, we look forwardto recieving
live reportsfrom our memberson that side of the world. The next issueis due out
in Decemberso we would need the reports to arrive before the end of November.
We realisethat this will restrictthe reportsto the first part of the tour but we'll print
the later ones in the lollowing issue next year. We also look torwardto recieving
reportsfrom the Germanand Austriandates. ll you get the cahnce,pleasespread
the word about the society to any other Heep fans you may meet at the shows.
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COMPILATIONALBUMS- PART2.
Thanks for all the positive reactions to part 'l of this leature in the last issue.
Allhough we're now looking at 1980 and onwards,some of these titles are now just
as hard to find as some ol those from the 70's, even if they don't quite mmmand
the same high prices.

ffi
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'17SouthAfrica
1) TWENTY GOLDFN GBEATS OF URIAH HEEP- BronzeOL
(LPonly,1980)
Side 1, LookAt Yourself,ReturnTo Fantasy,Come BackTo Me, Lady In Black,
The Magician'sBirthday,Free Me, LoveMachine,SweetLorraine,One More
Night,Gypsy.
Side 2, Free 'n' Easy,July Morning,Bird Of Prey,EasyLivin,SuicidalMan,
WomanOf The Night,Stealin,Wise Man, LoveOr Nothing,The Wizard.
2) THE BEST OF URIAH HEEP- Bronze6'10385 Germany(CD only, 1985)
Free Me, LadyIn Black,Stealin,The Wizard,LookAt Yourself,Gypsy,Easy Livin;
BeturnTo Fantasy,Your Turn To Remember,SweetFreedom,ShadyLady,
Firefly.
3) MASTERS OF ROCK- BronzeMMTL1370SouthAfrica (LP only, 1986)
Side 1, July Morning,LookAt Yourself,Gypsy,EasyLivin,The Wizard.
Side 2, The Magician'sBirthday,SweetLorrain,Bird Of Prey,LadyIn Black,
Stealin.
4) ANTHOLOGY- Raw PowerBAW LP012UK (DoubleLP 1985)RAWCD012
uK (cD 1986)
Side 1, Gypsy,BirdO{ Prey, Lady In Black,LookAt Yourself.
Side 2, Salisbury,LoveMachine.
Side 3, Easy Livin,The Wizard,SweetLorraine,Magician'sBirthday.
Side 4, Free Me, ComeBackTo Me, Fools,Too ScaredTo Run,Think lt Over.
(Ihe CD does not includethe trackson side 4 of the LP)
5) AilTHOLOGY VoLUllE OllE- LegacyLLMCD3003 UK (CD only, 1986)
Gypsy,Lady ln Black,LookAt Yoursel{,Stealin,That'sThe Way That lt ls, The
Wizard,Bird Of Prey,Other SideOl Midnight,July Morning,Too ScaredTo Bun,
SweetLorraine,RollinThe Hock,EasyLivin,PrimaDonna.
6) THAT'S ORtGIilAL_ LOOK AT YOUBSELF & VERY'EAVY VERY
:lrllBLE CastleTFOLPill-2UK (DoubleLP, 1988)CastleTFO41-2UK (Double
cD, 1988)
Track listingsare as the originalalbums.
7) COLLECTIOII- LegacyLLM 3019 UK (LP, 1988)LegacyLLM3019 UK (CD,
1988)
Side 1, That'sThe Way That lt ls, So Tired, Free Me, One Way Or Another,Too
ScaredTo Flun,Lady In Black.
Side 2, Gypsy,KeepOn Hiding,Roller,Free 'n' Easy,LoveMachine.
flhe CD also includeRock& Roll Medley)
8)POWEBIOIHE-BOCKERS. GarlandGRZ017USA (CD only, 1988)
The Other SideOf Midnight,LonelyNights,SweetTalk, Red Lights,Too Scared
To Bun, Hot Nightln A ColdTown,SellYourSoul,Thinklt Over,l'm Alive,That's
The Way That lt ls, SomethingOr Nothing,SuicidalMan, SevenStars,Hot
Persuasion,
Free'N' Easy.
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9) THE COLLECTION- CastleCACD 2OO4Canada
(CD only, 1988)
Too ScaredTo Run, On The Rebound,Hot Persuasion,Stealin,One Day, Think lt
Over, Wonderworld,Return To Fantasy,Confession,Free Me, Holler, Feelings.
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1O) COLLECTION. Young320 7038 Brasit(LP onty, 1989)
Side 1, That'sThe Way That lt ls, So Tired, Free Me, One Way Or Another,Too
ScaredTo Run, Lady In Black.
Side 2, KeepOn Riding,SweetLorraine,Roller,Free'n' Easy,LoveMachine,
Rock & Roll Medley.
1t) SUPER 20- Bronze260 159 Germany(CD only, 1989)
Lady In Black,EasyLivin,Free Me, The Wizard,Sympathy,SpiderWoman,
Stealin,SomethingOr Nothing,LookAt Yourself,WomanOf The World,Who
NeedsMe, LoveOr Nothing,Come BackTo Me, Gypsy,Bird Of prey, ReturnTo
Fantasy,SweetLorraine,ShadyLady,FlyinHigh, Firefly.
12) ilILESTOI{ES. CastleMSSCDi09 UK (DoubteCD onty,1989)
Disc 1, LoveMachine,Easy Livin,Gypsy,SweetLorraine,The Wizard,July
Morning,RollinOn, Firefly,Bird Of Prey, HollinThe Rock.
Disc 2, The Other Side Of Midnight,ReturnTo Fantasy,Feelings,BeenAwayToo
Long,RainbowDemon,LookAt Yourself,What ShouldBe Done,Ladytn Black,
Wake Up (Set Your Sights),Lovels Blind,WeekendWarriors,Can't KeepA Good
Band Down.
!3) THE COLLECT|OI|.CastteCCSLp 226uK (DoubteLp 1989)Castle

ccscD 226uK(cD1989)

Side 1, Love Machine,Easy Livin,LookAt Yourself,July Morning.
lide 2, Firefly,BuningAll Night (WirhThe Lion),RerurnTo Fantlsy, BeenAway
To Long.
Side 3, BainbowDemon,Gypsy,That'sThe Way That lt ls, Wake Up (Set your
Sights),
Side 4, Love ls Blind,Can't KeepA Good Band Down,On The Rebound,All My
Lile, The Other SideOf Midnighr,What ShouldBe Done.(Ihe CD doesnot
includethe last two tracksoff side 4)
14) IROI{STRIKE, 14 ROCK HARD H|TS_AvantiISTCD002 UK (CD onty,
1989)
On The Bebound,ChasingShadows,Hot NightIn A Cold Town,SweetLorraine,
Sunrise,TravellerIn Time, RainbowDemon,The Wizard,July Morning,LookAt
Yourself,Lady In Black,The Park,Dreammare,WalkingIn your Shadow.
15) srlll'EAvY*srlLL
PRouD, LegacyLLp 139 ut( (Lp 1990)LegacyLLCD
133 UK (CD 1990)
Side 1, Gypsy,Lady ln Black,July Morning,EasyLivin.
9id"_2, The Easy Road,Free Me, The OrherSideOf Midnighr,Mr Majesric,Hich
Kid, BloodFledBoses.
lGIIWOllECADEglil
ROCK- EssenriaUCasrte
ESBLp OZ2UK(5 Lp box set
'f
990) EssentiafGastleESBCD O22UK (3 CD's 1990)
qqr I, Pifq tl QWsV,ComeAway Metinda,t'il KeepOn Trying,LadyIn Btack.
Side 2, Salisbury,ThePark.
Side 3, LookAt Yourself,July Morning,Tears In My Eyes,LoveMachine.
Side 4, The Wizard,TravellerIn Time, EasyLivin,(Disc 2) The Magician's
Birthday,SpiderWoman.

Side 5, Rain,SweetLorraine,SweetFreedom,Stealin,Circus.
Side 6, Wonderworld,Suicidal Man, SomethingOr Nothing,ReturnTo Fantasy,
Shady Lady, Prima Donna.
Side 7, Weep In Silenc€,Can't KeepA Good Band Down, Who Needs Me, Wise
Man, (Disc 3) Firefly.
Side 8, Free'N' Easy,Free Me, The Dance,FallenAngel,tt Ain't Easy.
Side 9, Come BackTo Me, Chasing Shadows,That's The Way That lt ls, Stay On
Top, The Other SideOf Midnight,Rockarama.
Side 1O, HoldingOn, Poor Little Rich Girl, Blood Red Roses, Moor Fool you.
17) SUPER BEST URIAI{ HEEP COLLECT0il_ TeichikuTECp 28509Japan
(Single CD only in double case which incledesa hankychiefwith the Heep logo
printed on it, 199O)
pa-eyLivin, Look At Yourself,July Morning,Firefly,
BunningAll
l-9v9 tt{39hiry,
Night (With The Uon), RaturnTo Fantasy,Been AwayTo Long, RainbowDenon,
Gypsy,That's The Way That lt ls, Wake Up (Set your Sights), Love ls Blind, Can't
Keep A Good Band Down, On The Rebound.
18) RARITIES FROI| THE BROI|ZE AGE- SequetNEXCD 194 UK (CD only,
1991)
LookAt Yourself, Simon The Bullet Freak, Gypsy,Why, Stealin, Sunshine,What
Can I [lo, Shout lt Out, Return To Fantasy,The Time Will Come, Crime Of
Passion,Masquerade,Gimme Love, Cheater, Been Hurt, Love Stealer,Think lt
Over, My Joanna NeedsTuning, Tin Soilder, Son Of A Bitcfr, playing For Time.
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19) JULY MORNlltlGRAIN- DellaDL 7721SouthKorea,(LPonly,1991)
Side 1, July Morning,EasyLivin',Bird Of Prey,Gypsy,PrimaDonna.
Side 2, Flain,ReturnTo Fantasy,Stealin',SweetLorraine,SuicidalMan.
20) EASY LIVIN' URIAH HEEP BEST- ZoundsCD 27200279B Germany(CD
only,1991)
EasyLivin,Gypsy,LookAt Yourself,July Morning,SweetLorraine,LoveMachine,
SpiderWoman,The Wizard,Free Me, Stealin,ReturnTo Fantasy,Bird Of Prey,
Salisbury,Ladyln Black.
21) ECHOES lil THE DABK. Elite020CDUK (CD only,1991)
Echoesln The Dark,The Wizard,ComeAway Melinda,DevilsDaughter,Hot
Persuasion,Showdown,l'm Alive, LookAt Yourself,SpiderWoman,WomanOf
The Night,lWanna Be Free,Gypsy,Sunrise,Bird Of Prey, LoveMachlne,LadyIn
Black.
22) 3 ORlclilALS- CastleCLA BX 903 UK (3 CD box ser 1992)
Containsthe standardCastle CD releasesof DemonsAnd Wizards, Firefly and
Head First.
23) SPOTLIGHT- SonetSPCD69 Sweden(CD only, 1992)
Blood Red Roses, Rich Kid, Cry Freedom,More Fool You, When The War ls Over,
Lifeline,BloodOn Stone,All For One, Step By Step,StandBack,Gypsy,LadyIn
Black,Easy Livin.
24) EASY LIVIN'- Ariola Express219 004 Germany(CD only, 1992)
EasyLivin,The Wizard,Love ls Blind,WeekendWarriors,SpiderWoman,Love
Machine,Gypsy,LookAt Yourself,Firefly,Wonderworld,BlindEye,The
Magician'sBirthday,FlyingHigh.
25) THE BEST OF URIAH HEEP- CastleCHC 7034CR Germany(CD only,
1992)
Free Me, Lady ln Black,Stealin,The Wizard,LookAt Yourself,Gypsy,EasyLivin,
Return To Fantasy,Your Turn To Remember,Sweet Freedom,ShadyLady,
Firefly,Bird Of Prey, LoveMachine.
26) LADY lt{ B[-ACK-CastleCBC 8023Germany(DoubleCD only, 1992)
Disc 1, Gypsy,Lady In Black,LoveMachine,EasyLivin,CircleOf Hands,

Paradise,Spider Woman, Too ScaredTo Run, FleturnTo Fantasy,Keep On
Riding,WeekendWarriors.
Disc 2, Free Me, Feelings,lmagination,Can't KeepA Good BandDown,Woman
Of The World, Who Needs Me, Wonderworld,Dreamer,Seven Stars,Woman Of
The Night, Love Or Nothing,Come Back To Me.
24 THE VERY BEST OF URIAH HEEP- ArcadeCD 8800107Germany(CD
only,1993)
Gypsy, Lady ln Black, Look At Yourself, July Morning,The Wizard, Easy Livin,
Spider Woman, Stealin, SomethingOr Nothing, Relurn To Fantasy,Woman Of
The World, Who Needs Me, Firefly, Sympathy,Free Me, Love Or Nothing,Come
Back To Me.
Onc.e again my thanks go out to John de Jonge, Monique de Haan and Roy
Landgren who supplied some of the sleeve photos and information that helped
make both pafis of this article possible. lf you know of any other compilationLP's
or CD's that wore not included in either part of this article please send us a sleeve
photo, track listing, label, catologue number and the year and @untry of release
and we'll leature them in a future issue. As I said in the last issue this is by no
rnpans an exhaustive listing and there are bound to be others. lf your wants list
has suddenly increased as a result of this article I wish you lhe best of luck with
your searchand your savingup, you'll need itll
Alan Hartley.

THE CHRISTETLEYINTERVIEWS,NO 2.

(PART1)

Ghris had met Mick Box and reviewed "Abominog" prior to the newly reformed
Uriah Heep heading off to play in America. They had arrangedto meet again for
Mick to select some of his favourite tracks on Chris's show on Radio Piccadilly,a
local radio station in Manchester. Mick couldn't make it up to Manchesterso on
June 4th, 1982,Chris w€nt to the otfice ol Bronze Recordsin Londonto record the
interview.Once again, this interviewcan be found on Chris Tetley's 1985 cassetts
release, "The Uriah Heep Story' WAWP 1). Alan Hartley
Ghris: Well, here we are, not in the studios in Manchester but down here in
London because you've had a few commitments but, a warm welcome. Now,
youlve actually been playing an elftensive tour of America with your new album
Abominogbut its not actually been releasedthere.
llick No its not, but, we went over there to g€t road fit because the band that
made the album hadn't been on the road. We decided to go to America for 7
weeks and it was great. We left as 5 individualsand came back after 7 weeks as a
complete band. lt's just like a marriage, we had the perfest album but lhe whole
thing hadn't been consumateduntil we'd been on the road.

Chris: I was a little bit worriedwith the band shootingstraightoff to the States,
but you've got very good reviews.
llick: Tremendous,we startedout in Texas,it was the first nightso everyonewas
a bit apprehensive, but we wenl on and the crowd went crazy. lt took us by
surprisebecausenot only was the album not releasedover there, but a loi of the
stageact was trom Abominogand it was receivedso well. lt took our breath away.
Chris: I not really surprised,becausewhen you look at the line up, Pete Goalby,
ex Trapeze,John Sinclair,ex Heavy Metal Kids and Lion, but also he's done an
awfullot of sessionwork to.
Mick: Becausehe's been in L.A. for aboutfive years, he was doing a tremendous
amount of session work over there for lots of big named bands which was good
experiencefor him. There'sso many musiciansin Los Angelesits ridiculous,every
third personis a musician.I don't think there's any ordinarypeopleout there,they
are all somethingor other so there's plenty of work on a sessionbasis. lt's very
cliqueyand if you get in that cliquethere'sa lot of work.
Chris: That bringsus to the first of your albumtrackswhich is The Who.
llick: I saw The \/ho at the Manor House,inLondonwhich is a very small club,
this was years and years ago when I was in Spice. I went becauseThe Who were
making a bit of a noise around London at the time, I was just flabbergasted,they
were breakingall the rules, all the time. Townsendwas smashinghis guitar and
using feedback, Keith Moon was thrashing his drums like hell, it was unlike
anythingI'd ever seen and it openedup my eyes.
Chris: Spicewas the bandyou formedwith DavidByron?
llick: Yes, SpiceactuallybecameUriah Heep.
Ghris: So whichWho track haveyou chosen?
llick: My Generation.
Chris: Whilst we've been playing My Generation,we've been having a good
laugh,you'vebeenhavingsome problemswith your decorators.
llick: I just can't believewhat's happened,l'll have to explain.I was late for this
interviewwhich I apologisefor but the reason is I just got back from America
yesterdayand I got woken up at I am this morning.I live in an apartmentthree
tloors up and whilst I was awaythe rest of the peoplein the buildingdecidedthey
wouldget the wholebuildingpainted.I was woken up rudelyat 8 am this morning
by these paintersoutsidethe window demandingthat the windowsbe openedso
they could paint them. lt nearly gave me a heart attack when I opened the
curtains.I'm leaving{or the start of the Englishtour in the lsle of Man tomorrow,
so the reasonI'm late is becauseI've been waiting for the windowsto dry so I
could closethem up, so I didn'tget robbedwhilst I'm away.I can't believeit!!
Continuedin the nextissue.
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CLASSIFIEDAD'S
You can place an ad free of charge, iust send it in and we'll do the rest.
ryAAITED. Promotional poster for the Demons and wizards album. Russell Hart, 6457 Eppard
Streel, Falls Church, VA 22042, USA.
FOE SALE The lollowing UK original issue albums, Return lo Fanlasy, Wondenvorld, Look at
yourset{ and Bough Dilmond (with David Byron). The lollowing UK- 7" singles, Free
Me/Masquerade, Eviry Inch Of The WaylRoutine, (pic sleeve Byron_Bandl African Breeze/Down
on my Luck, (Oavid Byion). Jim Wilson, 77 Burnham Road' Chinglord, E4 8PA, England'
FOR SALE Gypsy/Melinda7" Vertigo pic sleeve, ltaly. Heep's lsland label first-issueLP's' Uriah
Heep Story pii'aisc LP. Take No Prisoners LP and Eager To Please LP. Mark Simnell, 13
RichmondRoad, Stralford, london, E15 3PG, England'
VAAITED. Original issue LP's, Byron's Baby Face Killer and on The Rocks. Lawton's w/Rebel,
Slargazer and ivlzar, Live Your Liie Forever...on CD, Conquest original LP-and pic.sleeve singles'
I haie many items to trade. Steve Thomas, 86 Scott [-ane, Aston, PA 19014, Delawarecounty,
USA
ol a uriah Heep interview on Radio cly{e t1 scotland.from belween
VAAITED- Recording
-were
played with the interview,possiblystay on Top and RollingThe Rock.
1980-83. Two tracks
I have a spare 7" pic single of Lonely Nights, il anybodywants h then drop me a line. Louis Ramp,
18 Swan Streel, Kirkmuirhill,Scotland.
WANrED. penlriends to trade any sort of progresive and obscure English bands from lhe early
70,s. I like trom Groundhogs, Necromamdus, Black widow to the new British scene such as
paradise Lost, Cathedral eti. Antonio M Buiz, C/Pilar No 24 B-1, SS de Los Beyes (Madrid) CP
28700, Spain.
wAlvTED. Uriah Heep promo posters lrom any era and the single, something or_N_othing/what
Can I Do. lwill buy these items. Lennaert Groot Wassink, Geleynstraat20,7009 KD Doetinchem,
Holland.
1970's rock fanzine. lssue 3, 3 dollars in
wlz/4qDs, frlAGlClAIllS AtlD sToRuBrmtGEBS.
North America, 4 dollars elsewhereto:-Kevin Julie, 5 Louis Ave, Apl 316, St Catharines,ontario,
L2M 6R3, Canada.
aLASSqC BOCKAPPEECTAT4O/y SOCETT The society is based in Rotherham, England but
has a world wide membership. lts okiective is to kesp progressive rock music live and alive by
holding regular meetings, producing a magazine and promoting glgs. The latest concert features
,,Caladad,i'letstraemWhisky" and'The Martyn Brown Blues Band" and is at The Mansfield
gth October 1993 at 7.30pm. Tickels
GivicTheatre, Leeming Lane, Mans{ield,Notts on Salurday
are available {rom thJCivic Theatre box of{ice (phone 0523 663085). For further details ol the
society send a sAE or IRG to:- Classic Rock Appreciationsociety, 47, Brecks Lane, Rotherham,
South Yorks, 565 3JQ, England.

UHASConcertdates servioe
of the magazine
You Canget the latest Uriah Heep conCertdates betweenissues
'lnternationalReply
or
an
(uK
members)
a
sAE
sending
by
as they aie confirmed
Coupon",availablefrom any post office (overseasmembers). Pleasestate wether
you wantworldwide datesor just thosefor your own country.
The antents of thrS magazine are protected by UHAS copynght f 413 and
may not be reproduced ht rhole or part rithout prior permisstbn-
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